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Regeneration of Subalpine Nothofagus pumilio in Northwestern Patagonia, Argentina (60

pp.)
Directors: Carol A. Brewer, Ph.D. and Paul Alaback, Ph.D.
I report on seedling regeneration in a forest of Nothofagus pumilio in northwestern
Patagonia, Argentina. The forest was located in the Chall-Huaco Valley in Parque
Nacional Nahuel Huapi (41°8’ S, 71°19* W). Drier sub-alpine forests in this region tend
to be monotypic deciduous, broad-leafed stands of Nothofagus pumilio. Canopies in
these forests are relatively closed. The ground is snow-covered for most winter months,
followed by a thick mantel of largely herbaceous understory vegetation in the spring and
summer. Regeneration of Nothofagus pumilio under these conditions is poor. In this
study, we evaluated the relationship of successfully regenerating Nothofagus pumilio
seedlings to five decay classes of coarse woody debris (CWD) in six 0.25 hectare plots
along an elevational gradient ranging from 1000 - 1500 m.
Seedlings were not evenly distributed among the CWD decay classes and bare ground.
Successfully regenerating seedlings were located predominantly in the presence of welldecayed coarse woody debris, with 34.2% of seedlings found in Class 4 (2"^ most
decayed), and 36.3% were found in Class 5 (most decayed). Our results suggest that
there is a trend between CWD and successful regeneration of Nothofagus pumilio. More
research is needed to clarify the effect of complex environmental factors such as
microclimatic conditions, soils, and herbivory that may be further limiting regeneration
of Nothofagus pumilio to ensure conservation of the species
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Chapter 1
Introduction
In this study, I evaluated structure and regeneration o f a Nothofagus pumilio (Poepp. et
Endi.) Krasser, known locally as Lenga, forest in Nahuel Huapi National Park in
northwestern Patagonia, Argentina N. pumilio, a broadleaf deciduous tree, represents the
dominant subalpine tree species in much of the Patagonian Andes region o f Argentina
and Chile. N. pumilio generally occurs at cooler and drier sites than other Nothofagus
species and forms pure forests at higher elevations, high latitudes, and in the eastern
rainshadow of the Andes (Veblen et al. 1996, Bava 1998). On drier sites and near
treeline, bamboo is usually absent. At treeline, exposure to higher winds and snowloads
often presses and twists N pumilio to form a 10-50 meter wide band of krummholtz. N .
pumilio can form pure krummholtz stands where it is often associated with N. antarctica
and alpine vegetation (Veblen et al. 1996).
While Argentina has placed large areas dominated by Nothofagus species into the
protection of the national park system, this does not guarantee protection o f these species
(Veblen et al. 1996). There has traditionally been a strong economic interest in the
silviculture of southern N pumilio forests in Argentina. At the turn o f the century, timber
from southern Patagonia was milled in Buenos Aires (Bava 1998). Today, the extensive
N pumilio forests in southern Argentina and Chile, including the region of Tierra del
Fuego, still produce significant quantities of high quality wood products or wood chips
for pulping On average over the past four years the Argentine provinces of Chubut and
Tierra del Fuego have produced 14,000 m^ and 38,000 m^, respectively of timber

products (Bava 1998). The scale of resource extraction and the attendant
economic pressure has not reached the more northern N. pumilio forests. However there
is potential for increased human pressure on northern N. pumilio forests by the wood
products, livestock and tourism industries (Bava 1998). Yet, relatively little is known
about the structure and function of N. pumilio forests at higher elevations and lower
latitudes.
Several factors are widely known to influence germination and the establishment
and development of tree seedlings including characteristics of the microclimate (relative
humidity, light, moisture/precipitation), soils, seed viability, disturbance (snow/mud
slides, fire, wind, herbivory), and presence and decay state of coarse woody debris
(CWD) (Veblen et al. 1996).
CWD primarily comprises downed logs, snags (standing dead trees), and broken
branches, and represents an essential component of forest ecosystems (Harmon et al.
1986). CWD plays an important role in soil nutrient retention and pools and retaining
moisture. While nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations may remain high, and even
increase in the rotting wood of some tree species, sequestered by microorganisms,
potassium tends to leach quickly out of CWD (Harmon et al. 1986, Lang and Forman
1978). However, nitrogen often is a limiting factor for tree growth in forests, and the
steady, or sometimes increasing, concentration of nitrogen in CWD can, therefore, be a
beneficial source of nutrients in some systems (Harmon et al. 1986, Keddy and
Drummond 1996).
Gosz et al (1972) found that nutrient cycling in the deciduous forests of the
Hubbard Brook Watershed varied by season and species. In general, nutrient content of

CWD from deciduous trees was influenced by the seasonal redistribution o f nutrients
prior to leaf abscission in the fall. CWD deposited on the forest floor before fall
generally had less Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and Potassium than CWD deposited post-leaf
abscission (Gosz et al 1972). In the Hubbard Brook forests of sugar maple, yellow birch,
and beech, less than one third of total nutrients returned to the soil came from perennial
tissue such as CWD (Gosz et al 1972). Lang and Forman (1978) found that nutrient
storage and release patterns from CWD were largely similar between the Hutcheson
Forest in New Jersey, Walker Branch in Tennessee, and the Hubbard Brook Forest in
New Hampshire. The difference lay not in the ratio of nutrients in CWD but in the
turnover rate. They point to differences in temperature as a major factor in how quickly
nutrients are released from CWD into the soil.
As it decays and becomes more porous, CWD can trap water as well as slowly
release water for use by plants establishing themselves in the rotting wood (Harmon et al.
1986, Keddy and Drummond 1996). Immobilization of soil nitrogen by microbial
activity in CWD also has been shown to lead to a sink for nitrogen in dead wood on
forest floors (Zimmerman et al. 1995). CWD may provide advantageous sites for
seedling establishment by protecting them, for example, from deep snow, herbivory, and
competition from ground cover (woody and herbaceous plants, litter fall) (Harmon et al.
1986). Consequently, downed logs appear to provide advantageous microsites for initial
seed germination and seedling growth for some tree species in many different forest types
(e.g., Loope and Gruell 1973, Veblen et a/. 1981, Mckee et al. 1982, and Christy and
Mack 1984).

While important functional roles CWD plays in forest ecosystems are becoming
better known, the quantity and state of CWD as it relates to ecosystem function, in
particular seedling regeneration, has not been widely described in the literature. Many
studies have quantified patterns of CWD and described decay states in North America
(e.g., Graham and Cromack 1982, Bingham and Sawyer 1988, and Muller and Liu 1991).
Veblen et al. (1996) noted that ecosystem studies on South American Nothofagus forest
productivity and the quantity of CWD in those forests are rare. Some studies of
Nothofagus forests in New Zealand have addressed the functions of CWD in those
systems, including observations of the apparent role CWD plays in providing microsites
for seedling germination. Nothofagus seedlings were observed growing out of stumps
and downed logs. In certain forests, stumps, logs, and mounds were the preferred
substrate for 50 to 75% o f Nothofagus seedlings (Stewart and Rose 1990, Stewart and
Burrows 1994). However, comparisons of CWD functions and patterns in New Zealand's
Nothofagus forests (composed of different species assemblages than South American
forests) to forests of southern South America have not been made.
The objectives of this study were to assess patterns of Nothofagus pumilio forest
structure along an elevational gradient near the eastern limit of its range in northern
Argentina. By linking assessments of N pumilio regeneration patterns with known
volumes and descriptions of CWD I hoped to better understand the role of CWD in the
regeneration o f Nothofagus pumilio. I predicted I would find a positive correlation
between the presence of coarse woody debris and the distribution o f N pumilio seedlings
because of its amelioration of extreme environmental conditions on these cold, dry
slopes.

Lenga Forest, Chall-Huaco Argentina

Methods and Materials
Study Site
The study area was located in the eastern foothills o f the Andes Mountains within Nahuel
Huapi National Park (41°08' S and 71°19'W) and southwest of San Carlos de Bariloche in
northwestern Patagonia, Argentina (Figure 1). The mean annual precipitation in the
vicinity of Chall-Huaco is approximately 1000 mm (Nunez 1996) with a significant
amount falling as snow in winter; the average annual temperature is ~ 4°C. The rainy
season begins in May and runs through September (Nunez 1996). At an elevation of 780
m asl, the nearby town of Bariloche receives approximately the same amount of
precipitation as Chall-Huaco but is on average, four degrees warmer (Bava 1998). The
Chall-Huaco valley generally faces northeast. We studied distribution and patterns of
trees, ground vegetation, and CWD in three stands of pure Nothofagus pumilio (Poepp. et
Endl.) Krasser at elevations of 1095, 1215, and 1340 m above sea level in the ChallHuaco Valley. The site elevations range from approximately the lower elevational edge
to the mid-elevation of the forest. The upper elevation site represents the uppermost site
studied, however it is located in the middle of the elevational range of the forest in ChallHuaco. The upper and lower elevation plots in this study had southeastern aspects and
the middle elevation plot had a northeastern aspect.
Field Measurements
General characteristics of the N. pumilio forests in the Chall-Huaco Valley were
measured in six plots, two at each of the three elevations (1095m, 1215m, and 1340m asl)
along the gradient. At each elevation, two 0.25-hectare (50m x 50m) permanent plots
were established. Within each plot, data were gathered in 10m wide belt transects

following a protocol of Warren and Olsen (1964). We measured all trees with a diameter
at breast height (dbh) of 5 cm or greater and mapped their location in each plot by
measuring the distance to each of the two plot boundaries to the nearest 1dm increment.
Within each plot I measured the length, decay class (Sollins 1982, Busse 1994),
species, and small and large diameter of all downed logs greater than Im in length and
10cm in diameter. These data were used to estimate total volume of CWD for each of
five decay classes (Table 1) This log classification system is based on five structural
characteristics including shape of the bole, integrity of the wood, branch system, presence
of bark, and vegetation on the log. Each piece o f coarse woody debris was located on the
plot grid relative to the live trees
To determine vertical structure a representative 10 x 50 m belt was established
within each plot. For each tree greater than 5cm in diameter a horizontal distance
approximating the height of the tree was measured to a point. From the point, the percent
slope to the base o f the tree, percent slope of the land from the observer to a mark on the
tree that matched the eye height of the observer, and percent slope to the lowest and
uppermost parts of the canopy, was determined using a clinometer. From these data we
calculated total tree height and canopy depths using standard trigonometric formulae
correcting for slope.
Understory vegetation abundance was assessed along transects in each plot
including herbaceous plants, shrubs, tree seedlings, and saplings. Three transects were
established every 12.5 meters from the plot comers along the baseline or X boundary.
Every five meters along the transects, percent cover by understory plants was measured
in a Im X Im quadrat. Specimens were collected for each species encountered, pressed,
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identified, and archived at Laboratorio Ecotono, Bariloche, Argentina with the expert
assistance graciously provided by Dr. Cecilia Excurra.
To assess regeneration rate and spatial patterns, N. pumilio seedlings were tallied
using a random stratified sampling scheme. Within each plot, substrates were classified
into six categories; five decay classes of CWD and the sixth being the absence of CWD
All logs at each elevation were numbered, then ten were randomly chosen within each
decay class (or all logs in a decay class if less than ten were available). Points within the
50m X 50m plots were randomly chosen and checked for the presence o f CWD, if no
CWD was present then that point was used in the selection of ten sites without CWD
Sampling quadrats (Im x 3m) were located perpendicular to and centered at the mid
point of each randomly chosen piece o f CWD CWD did not overlap at the mid-point so
there was no problem with more than one decay class being present at the sampling area
The presence and number of N, pumilio seedlings and saplings < 5cm (AC pumilio > 5cm
were tallied as trees) were noted within each quadrat by the substrate on which they were
found.
Statistical analyses
Basal area of live ACpumilio was calculated using the dbh for each tree. Log
volumes were calculated by measuring the length o f the log and the diameter at the
midpoint. Tree heights and canopy depth were calculated by finding the true distance of
the observation point to the tree corrected for slope. The slope percent is changed to
degrees by multiplying by .01 and finding the arctangent. The cosine o f the angle is
multiplied by the measured distance to find the true horizontal distance The slope from
observation point to the base of the tree and to the canopy top is changed to degrees. The

true horizontal distance is multiplied by the tangent of the angle from base to canopy top
to determine the height of the tree. Results from components of the study were analyzed
with SigmaStat for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL 1997). All Analyses of Variance
(ANOVA) passed Normality and Equal Variance Tests. The significance value for all
ANOVAs was set at p<0.05. Tukey Tests for multiple comparisons were performed to
determine where the significant comparisons were within the broader analyses. The
significance values for these multiple comparison procedures were set at p<0.05
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Results
Forest Structure
Within plots at each elevation there were no significant differences in basal area o f N.
pumilio (ANOVA, p=.085). Therefore, further analyses at each elevation were based on
pooled data from the two plots at each elevation Basal area increased with elevation
ranging from 45 mVha (± 0.96) at the lower elevation to 68 m^/ha (±3.5) at the upper
elevation (Table 2). When pooled data for basal areas were averaged, there was a
significant difference in basal area between elevations (ANOVA, p=.013). Further
analysis revealed that the basal area for the lower elevation stand differed from both the
upper and middle elevation stands (Tukey, lower vs. middle, p=.03; lower vs. upper,
p=.013) while basal areas for the upper and middle elevation stands did not differ
significantly.
The lower elevation stand had more small trees (between 5 - 30 cm dbh) than
either the middle or the upper elevations stands. However, there were no trees larger than
100 cm at the lower elevation stand. Even though the lower elevation stand had the same
number of trees as the upper elevation stand and more trees than the middle elevation
stand, the lower elevation stand had a greater proportion of smaller diameter trees which
resulted in a greater percentage o f the total basal area deriving from trees with a dbh of
less than 40 cm (Figure 2).
There were no significant differences in the total volume of coarse woody debris
within plots at each elevation (p=.79); therefore, data for the two plots were pooled for
further analysis While the stands at the upper and lower elevation had greater volumes
of CWD than the mid elevation (168% and 25%, respectively, Table 3) analyses revealed
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no significant difference in the volume of CWD across elevation (p=.22). The most
common types of CWD were the oldest decay classes (decay classes III, IV, and V),
accounting for 96% of the total measured CWD (Table 1, Figure 3). In fact, 70% of all
CWD measured in the Chall-Huaco Valley was very well decayed wood in decay classes
IV and V. Over a third of all CWD was extremely decayed (decay class V) forming
raised mounds of rotten wood.
The average height of the sampled trees was 14.3 m, 18.5m, and 21.5m for the
lower, middle, and upper elevation stands respectively (Figure 4). Figure 5 shows that
when trees are categorized into 0-1 Cm, 10-20m, and 20-3 Om height classes the average
height for each class is similar across elevation. It should be noted that there were no
trees under 10m tall sampled at the upper elevation. Average canopy depth was similar
across elevation ranging from 9.2m at the lower elevation to 10.7m at the middle
elevation to 9.8m at the upper elevation (Figure 6).
Understory Vegetation Patterns
There were differences in understory vegetation between the N. pumilio stands at the
three elevations. The middle elevation stand had the highest percent cover o f understory
plants (89%) compared to the upper elevation stand (67%) and lower elevation stand
(59%) (Table 2,4). Nineteen different species of understory vegetation were observed at
the three different elevations. There were eight species common to all elevations
dominated by Alstroemeria aurea D Don (Table 4). A. aurea covered greater than 20%
of the sampled forest floor at all three elevations, covering greater than 50% at the middle
elevation. Vicia nigricans Hook. Et Am and Ribes magellanicum Poir were the next
most common understory species. Vicia nigricans covered 7% or more at all three
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elevations, covering 11% at the middle elevation. Ribes magellenicum covered 8% or
more, covering 19% at the middle elevation.
Eight understory species, different from the eight common species, were found at
one elevation only. O f these, six were found only at the lower elevation and the other
two at the middle elevation (Table 4). It should be noted that while the perennial herb
Adenocaulon chilensis Poepp. ex Less, was found at the middle elevation covering less
than 1%, it covered 12% of the sampled forest floor at the upper elevation (Table 4).
Seedling Distribution
There was no significant difference in the number of N. pumilio seedlings within the plots
at each elevation (ANOVA, p=0.28). However, the average number of seedlings at each
elevation differed significantly (ANOVA, p = 0.05, Table 5). Further analysis revealed
that the lower and middle elevation stands were significantly different (Tukey test, p =
0.04). Seedling numbers at the upper elevation did not differ significantly from the lower
(p = 0.5) or middle elevations (p = 0.3). In the Chall-Huaco Valley most N. pumilio
seedlings (93%) were found in the presence of CWD with 78% occurring in the presence
of well-decayed rotted wood (decay classes 4 and 5). Only about 10 percent of the
seedlings were found in the presence o f poorly decayed logs (classes 1 and 2) or growing
in bare ground (Table 6).
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Discussion
Basal Area
Stands of pure W! pumilio vary in basal area and ranges of basal areas have been reported
from 48 to 103

per hectare (Veblen et at. 1996). In Chall-Huaco the stands of N.

pumilio included in this study have basal areas that range from 45 to 68 m^/ha (Table 2,
Figure 7). Basal areas for deciduous forests of the eastern and central United States tend
to be somewhat less than N. pumilio forests in Argentina reflecting shorter growing
seasons and lower temperatures than in the southern Andes. Bormann et al. (1970)
studied the composition of trees in the Hubbard Brook Watershed They found that their
study site within the watershed, which contained a mixture of sugar maple {Acer
saccharum\ beech {Fagus grandifolid), and yellow birch {Betula alleghaniemis) among
others, had a basal area that averaged 23.6 m^/ha. Keddy and Drummond (1996) report
that mixed hardwood stands in Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, and
Tennessee have basal areas ranging from 23 to 40 m^/ha. In comparison, McKee et al.
(1982) studied terrace forests along the South Fork of the Hoh River in the Olympic
National Park and found mixed forests of sitka spruce {Picea sitchensis), western
hemlock {Tsuga heterophylld) and other trees with stand basal areas ranging from 66 to
81 m^/ha reflecting more moderate climates and protective habitats than the southern
Andes. Amo (1972) found that stands of subalpine larch {Larix lyallii) in western
Montana had relatively small basal areas. An approximate translation of Amo’s basal
area data from American standard measurements and 33 x 99 foot plots to m^/ha gives a
range of basal areas from 8.6 to 18 .2 m^/ha. It is interesting to note that subalpine larch,
found near timberline in many western states, has evolved a deciduous habit even though
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it is a conifer (conifers are predominantly evergreen). Similarly, N. pumilio is also found
near timberline and has evolved a deciduous habit though most Nothofagus species are
evergreen.
The basal area for the stands N. pumilio varied significantly across elevation
(ANOVA p=.013) (Table 2). Further analysis showed that the difference lay between the
lower elevation stand and the middle elevation (p=.031) and upper elevation (p=.013)
stands. Veblen et al. (1996) report that N. pumilio forests can exhibit a peak in basal area
at middle elevations followed by a decline in basal area as the forest approaches the
alpine zone. Milder temperatures in the subalpine zone may be a factor in the growth of
larger trees (Veblen et al. 1996). The stands measured in Chall-Huaco represent the N
pumilio forest from very near the ecotonal boundary with the shrub-steppe to
approximately the middle elevational range of the forest. The forest continues up beyond
the sites in this study until reaching the Krummholtz at the border o f the alpine zone. The
basal area of the N. pumilio stands in this study increase from the lower forest boundary
to the upper elevation stand, which is located in the middle elevational range of the forest
in the Chall-Huaco Valley.
Similar to Veblen et a V s (1996) finding that basal area in N. pumilio forests tends
to decrease from a middle elevation to timberline, Bormann et al. (1970) in their Hubbard
Brook study noted that across tree species there was a decline in basal area with an
increase in elevation. They state that with the increase in elevation there is a decrease in
basal area associated with decreased growth and productivity, probably influenced by
several factors including shallower soils at higher elevations, greater exposure to harsh
meteorological events (wind, colder temperatures), and shorter growing seasons.
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The stands of N. pumilio in Chall-Huaco are fairly open under the canopy across
elevation with trees greater than 30cm dbh accounting for 95 (lower), 98 (middle), and 99
(upper) percent of the total basal area measured (Figure 8). The measurement did not
account for trees and saplings with a dbh under 5cm. In contrast, in the deciduous forest
of the Hubbard Brook Watershed Bormann et a l (1970) found less dense mixed
hardwood forests across the elevational gradient of their study with trees 21 to 70cm dbh
comprising 74 (lower), 71 (middle), and 38 (upper) percent of the total basal area. They
did not account for the basal area of tree with a dbh less than 2cm.
Height Characteristics
Figures 9 and 5 show the number of trees in each height class and the average heights in
each height class across elevation. The lower elevation stand has two canopy layers.
Sixty-six percent (20 trees) o f the trees average 15 meters tall or taller (only 4 trees
averaging greater than 20 meters tall) while thirty-three percent (10 trees) average just
over 5 meters in height. This indicates that there are a number of smaller trees coming
along in the understory. The middle elevation stand has sixteen percent (3 trees) of its
trees averaging approximately 7 meters tall. The rest of the trees at the middle elevation
are almost equally split into the 10-20 (40%, 7 trees) and 20-30 (44%, 8 trees) meter
height classes. The average height for the 10-20 meter class is 16.5 (± 1.0) meters and
the average for the 20-30 meter class is 24 (± 1.0) suggesting that there are at least two
canopy layers. It is unclear with only three trees in the 0-10 meter class whether or not
those trees represent a third canopy layer. The upper elevation stand has over 80% of its
trees in the 20-30 meter class, averaging 23 (± 0.4) meters in height. This stand has only
17% (4 trees) in the 10-20 meter class averaging 16 (± 1.7) meters tall. The small
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number of trees in the 10-20 meter class combined with there being no trees under 14
meters tall suggests that the upper elevation stand has only one canopy.
Diameter
The distribution of trees across a range of diameter’s at breast height (dbh) in the stands
OÎNothofagus pumilio in the Chall-Huaco Valley could indicate that N pum ilio is
regenerating and achieving a climax community in certain conditions. Seedlings and
smaller trees exist in the understory at upper and lower elevations. In contrast, few small
trees and almost no established seedlings were found at the middle elevation.
Age distribution in a population is a good indicator of the state of succession in a
forest,stand (Barbour et al., 1999). When there are many seedlings and all age stages are
represented in a stand, the distribution of trees in different diameter size classes often
exhibits a characteristic reverse J-shaped curve. Typically the reverse J-shaped curve is
indicative of a well-established and stable climax community with a number of small,
young trees that are developing to replace senescing older trees and a wide range of more
mature trees up to the largest, oldest trees (Barbour et al., 1999).
In the absence of tree core/age data some dbh distribution can suggest certain
successional patterns. For certain trees species, dbh can correlate with tree age (Barbour
et al., 1999). However, not all tree species evidence a good correlation between size
(dbh) and age. Veblen and Lorenz (1987) found poor to moderate correlations between
dbh and age in stands of N. dombeyi in Nahuel Huapi National Park They suggest that
the ability of N. dombeyi to persist in the understory for a long time before rapidly
growing and filling gaps can skew the relationship between size and age.
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Even given the weak direct correlation between size and age, larger trees are
generally older and smaller trees are younger (Veblen and Lorenz 1987). In ChallHuaco, the distribution of N, pum ilio along a range of dbh might point to general stand
development patterns. The proportions of smaller sized trees to larger sized trees may
indicate that the N. pumilio stands at the different elevations in the Chall-Huaco Valley
appear to be at different successional stages.
While common for many forest species, not all communities exhibit the reverse Jshaped distribution of age. Species that are very long lived, such as giant sequoia
{Sequoiadendron giganted) will sometimes exhibit a reverse J-shaped curve age
distribution and other times will not yet still be the climax community. Sequoia trees do
not reproduce often and therefore their communities may have only mature members with
no seedlings. However, each Sequoia tree need only to reproduce once a millennium to
keep the population going, given that regeneration over time is an occasional seedling
(Hartesveldt et al. 1975, Rundel 1971). Other species may have very particular
environmental needs, such as specific levels of soil moisture or number of sunny days,
before they can reproduce. Across time these populations tend to show a series of even
aged cohorts punctuated by spikes of regeneration (Barbour et al., 1999). A forest
population that has few seedlings and young trees is not replacing itself well and is
thought to be senescing. A stand with many seedlings but lacking older, larger trees is
usually in the process of establishing itself. It is reproducing well and with time will
likely have the full range of age stages represented (Barbour et al., 1999).
Deciduous forests of the mid-western and eastern United States are typically
composed of mixed hardwood species with one or two species dominating the canopy
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Studies in forests in Ohio and in the Hubbard Brook Watershed in New Hampshire have
shown that the mixed maple, beech, and birch forests found those areas exhibit reversed J
distributions of diameters (Williams 1936, Bormann et al. 1970). Sugar maple (Acer
saccharum) is often the most prolific seed producer followed by beech (Fagus
grandifolia). These trees usually produce massive quantities of seedlings, most of which
die before growing into saplings. The journey from sapling to larger diameter tree culls
out even greater numbers of potential canopy trees until there are a much smaller number
of dominant large trees in a climax community (Williams 1936, Bormann et al. 1970).
The mixed Nothofagus forests of New Zealand have some trees that exhibit a
reverse J shaped distribution of diameters while the diameter distribution of other trees is
more sporadic. Stewart and Rose (1990) found that in a mixed forest o f Nothofagus fusca
and Nothofagus mem iesii the two trees have different dbh distributions. The canopy
dominant tree, N fusca., grows faster and is longer lived than N. menziesii but is fairly
shade intolerant. It appears to require small to medium scale disturbance in order to keep
it dominant in the canopy. Since N. fusca grows faster and lives longer than N. menziesii,
once it reaches the canopy it stays until senescence or disturbance. Therefore N fusca
exhibits a distribution of dbh with a few seedlings, some medium sized trees and many
large dbh trees in the canopy. N menziesii is shade tolerant and a very prolific seed
producer N menziesii shows continuous regeneration and a reverse J shaped distribution
of dbh. Even with its greater seedling quantities, the slower growing and shorter-lived N
menziesii never replaces N fusca as the canopy dominant species Gap phase
regeneration appears to keep the two trees in a balance (Stewart and Rose 1990).
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The upper elevation stand in the Chall-Huaco Valley appears to be stable. There
is a wide range of size classes including a considerable number of small trees. This
suggests the stand may be established and regenerating. The spike in the number of trees
in the 50 -70cm dbh range could be due to a variety of environmental factors (Figure 10).
This cohort of trees in the 50-70cm dbh range may represent a favorable winter and the
right amount of precipitation during the spring and summer the seedlings established.
There might have been a loss of a large number of older trees, which opened the canopy,
let in light, and decreased competition for nutrients and water. The parent trees may have
produced a greater number of seeds or more viable seeds in the season previous to
establishment of the cohort.
The middle elevation stand also appears well established with a full range of size
classes. But with fewer smaller trees regenerating under the larger trees, this stand may
not be replacing itself well. This stand like the upper elevation stand has more trees in
the 50-70 cm dbh range than the other size classes (Figure 11). The same environmental
factors that may have influenced the establishment of a large cohort at one time in the
upper elevation stand may have had a similar influence on the middle elevation stand.
The influence of understory cover and volume of CWD on the apparent poor regeneration
of the middle elevation stand will be discussed later.
The reverse J-shaped distribution of trees in different diameter size classes in the
lower elevation forest suggests a well established forest community. The large number of
smaller trees and full range of size classes probably indicates that the stand has developed
well and is replacing itself (Figure 12). The lower elevation stand is near the ecotonal
edge between the subalpine N. pumilio forest and the dry, open shrub lands characterized
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by stunted N, Antarctica (Mirb.) Oerst., and shrubs such as M aytenus boaria Mol.,
Mulinum spinosum Pars., and Berberis buxifolia Lam. By comparing historical accounts
of human impacts, photographs, and stand age structures, Veblen and Lorenz (1988)
determined that the Nothofagus forests of the eastern Andes were moving east into the
steppe, contrary to other theories that held that xeric steppe species were encroaching on
the Nothofagus forests. They determined that movement of steppe species into
traditionally forested areas, was largely a product of human impact, especially fire.
Extensive burning around the turn of the century by European settlers had changed
landscapes and permitted steppe species to invade areas where the forest had been
burned. However, age structures and photographs showed that over time, forest species
have been moving out into the steppe (Veblen and Lorenz 1988). The established lower
elevation stand on the edge between forest and steppe may represent an expansion of
subalpine N pumilio forests from the Chall-Huaco Valley eastward
Ground Cover
In the late summer, early fall (February and March) tourists enjoy trips to the
Chall-Huaco Valley to see the blooming of amancay (Alstroemeria aured). A. aurea is a
perennial and every year much of the N pumilio forest is carpeted with amazing yellow
and yellow-orange blossoms. At the onset of winter, A. aurea dies back and is eventually
covered by snow. A. aurea reproduces sexually by seeds and vegetatively by rhizomatous
branching Each growing period, A. aurea produces several vegetative shoots and
usually one flowering shoot (Aizen and Basilio 1998). This vigorous regeneration leads
A. aurea to densely cover large amounts of the forest floor.
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Other species that contribute to the often-dense understory ground cover are Vicia
nigricans, Ribes magellenicum, Berberis spp., Maytenus chubutensis (Speg.) Lourt.,
O’Don, Et Sleum., Adenocaulon chilensis, ZindAcaena ovalifolia Ruiz et Pavon (Table
4). Vicia nigricans adds a beautiful touch of purple to the forest floor. Both Ribes
magellenicum and Berberis spp. were found in thick clumps in all three stands.
In a mixed hemlock-deciduous hardwood forests in West Virginia, Maguire and
Forman (1983) found that herbaceous plants covered approximately 37% o f the forest
floor. The herb cover was less extensive in the mixed hemlock-deciduous hardwood
forest than in the deciduous N. pumilio forest of Chall-Huaco. There were 19 species
noted on the forest floor in Chall-Huaco compared to 23 species in the West Virginia site.
Like Chall-Huaco, the forest in West Virginia had two to three species that were the most
prevalent. However, the most prevalent herb in West Virginia averaged 18% cover
compared to almost 35% cover fo r^ . aurea in Chall-Huaco.
Coarse Woody Debris
Initial decay of downed logs begins almost immediately in N. pum ilio forests with very
little lag time, and at a relatively quick rate (Frangi et al., 1997). However, decay slows
down dramatically over time and is slower for logs with larger dbh (Frangi et al., 1997).
This pattern suggests that most CWD would quickly pass through decay classes 1 and 2,
and a longer period would ensue as logs pass from decay classes 3 to 5. As a result one
sees more CWD in the later stages of decay as the downed logs slowly rot through the
later stages. In the Chall-Huaco Valley the distribution of CWD in the five decay classes
was similar across elevation and showed typical decay patterns with over 70% o f the
CWD in decay classes 4 & 5 (Figure 3).
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In a review of decomposition rates, Frangi et al. (1997) report that N. pumilio
decays at a rate similar to some conifers in the temperate regions o f the United States,
including Tsuga heterophylla and Picea sitchensis. There are several conifers, however,
that decay faster than N. pum ilio such as Picea rubens, Picea glauca, Pinus resinosa, and
Tsuga canadensis. Other studies suggest that N. pumilio decays more slowly than many
broad-leafed species of deciduous hardwoods of the central and eastern United States
including Acer, Populus, and some Quercus species.
In Chall-Huaco, the three stands had volumes of CWD measuring 167 m^/ha
(lower elevation), 209 m^/ha (middle elevation), and 448 m^/ha (upper elevation) (Table
2). These volumes o f CWD are greater than volumes reported for temperate deciduous
forests in eastern North America. Harmon et al. (1986) reported CWD volumes for
Quercus and Fagus forests ranging from 46 to 132 m^/ha. Coniferous forests in
northwestern North America generally have greater accumulation of CWD than
Argentine N. pumilio forests. Harmon et al (1986) gathered data from many sources in
North America and reported CWD volumes ranging from 416 m3/ha for Picea-Abies
forests, 600 - 1000 m^/ha ïox Psuedotsuga-Tsuga forests and up to 1400 m^/ha for
Sequoiadendron-Abies forests. The upper elevation stand in Chall-Huaco is the only
stand that has a volume of CWD comparable to reported CWD volumes for northern
conifers.
In comparison to Nothofagus forests in New Zealand the CWD volumes of stands
in Chall-Huaco fall near the lower end of CWD volumes of the Nothofagus menziesii and
Nothofagus fusca forests studied by Stewart and Burrows (1994). They report that three
separate stands of Nothofagus menziesii and Nothofagus fusca in New Zealand had CWD
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volumes ranging from 401 to 800 m3/ha. Stewart and Burrows (1994) state that frequent
mortality, input from large standing biomass, and slow decomposition rates may be
factors in the accumulation of CWD volumes that are similar to the large volumes of
CWD found in the coniferous forests of North America. Comparisons o f mortality rates
and biomass productivity between New Zealand's Nothofagus forests and the N pumilio
forests of Argentina are necessary to determine why the Nothofagus forests studied by
Stewart and Burrows (1994) had, on average, greater volumes of CWD than the N
pumilio stands in Chall-Huaco.
Seedling Distribution
The role of CWD in recruiting trees is not fully understood, and is noted in only a few
studies. While trees often are observed growing in downed woody material, it is not
knoAvn for most tree species whether use of CWD is obligatory or facultative. The
majority of N pumilio seedlings were associated with CWD, especially when it was
highly decayed. This suggests that rotting trees provide better habitat for these seedlings
than poorly decayed CWD, or bare ground. Several studies o f forests in North America
have documented many tree species growing on downed woody material. A review of
the literature by Harmon et al. (1986) found that several eastern hardwood species and
many western Picea, Pinus, and Tsuga species appear to establish on CWD. In the
northwest, Picea sitchensis-Tsuga heterophylla forests appear to rely heavily on CWD as
a seedbed for seedling establishment (Mckee et al. 1982 and Christy and Mack 1984).
It should be noted that seedling establishment does not necessarily translate into
overall reproductive success. Establishing on CWD can be a risky proposition for trees
because CWD is relatively unstable. As it decays, CWD fragments and crumbles which
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can loosen and dislodge seedlings. As trees increase in height and weight, their platform
of rotting wood may be unable to support them, increasing the likelihood the trees will
fall over (Harmon et al. 1986). Well-rotted wood may induce root ramification
throughout the downed wood but not into the mineral soil thereby leaving the tree
without a solid soil connection. This collapse can carry collateral damage as the falling
tree may crush other seedlings establishing on the same downed wood (Harmon et al.
1986).
While few formal studies of seedling establishment in relation to CWD are
available for South American forests, Veblen et al. (1981) observed N. pum ilio seedlings
establishing in CWD in the lake district of Chile, west over the Andean Cordillera from
Nahuel Huapi National Park. Similarly, Stewart and Burrows (1994) found Nothofagus
seedlings establishing in downed logs in a New Zealand forest composed o f Nothofagus
fusca and Nothofagus menziesii. They used a four-class system for describing CWD
decay. In their study, classes 2 and 3 (mostly detached bark, increasingly heavy moss
covering and few or no branches) and class 4 (a log with little structural integrity)
corresponded roughly to classes 3, 4 and 5 of our study, respectively. Stewart and
Burrows (1994) reported that Nothofagus seedlings established preferentially on classes
2, 3, and 4 (the more decayed logs) but not on the least decayed wood (class 1 logs)
Veblen et al. (1981) reported that decayed logs appeared to provide favorable
sites for Nothofagus seedling establishment and growth, because they were elevated
above the understory vegetation where there was less competition for light and nutrients.
Similarly, being elevated above competition from bryophytes and herbs appears to be an
advantage in North America for seedlings established on CWD in the P. sitchensis- T
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heterophylla forests of the Pacific Northwest (Harmon et al. 1986). Stewart et al. (1991)
found that in New Zealand, an increase in shrub density correlated with a decline in the
density o îNothofagus menziesii saplings. They believed that this negative correlation
highlighted the importance of elevated substrates as advantageous sites for seedling
establishment when there is a competitive dense understory on the forest floor.
All the N. pum ilio stands surveyed in Chall-Huaco had >50% understory cover
(Table 2, 4). Thick cover by understory plants (e.g., -90% cover by Alstroemeria aurea)
at the middle elevation may play a role in strongly suppressing seedling establishment.
Dense populations o f Alstroemeria persist from early in the spring until well into the fall.
Competition for light and water may be a strong impediment to seedling establishment
where ground vegetation is densest. N. pumilio seedlings were most common in the
lower and upper elevation forest where understory cover was less dense. The number of
N. pumilio seedlings decreased in the stands as the density of the understory cover
increased.
Veblen et al. (1996) note that N. pumilio seedlings can establish themselves and
survive under a thick cover of bamboo, in effect idling until a canopy gap opens when the
seedlings respond and grow into the space. While a thick ground cover may impede
seedling establishment, it does not eliminate establishment and seedling success.
Research in Chall-Huaco near treeline has shown that seedlings up to 10cm high can be
40+ years old and seedlings up to 50 cm tall can be approximately 70 years old (Lori
Daniels - pers. comm ). These N. pum ilio seedlings have been persisting for years,
growing slowly but poised to respond to an opening, an opportunity to grow above the
ground cover. A. aurea can reach heights of 60+ cm which can mean that a N. pumilio
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seedling may have decades of slow growth, existing below the carpet of A. aurea before
being able to rise above and capture more light.
If thick understory cover is impeding seedling establishment, the presence of
CWD may be an important factor related to probability of successful establishment by
providing a raised platform on which N. pum ilio seedlings can germinate without
competing with the thick carpet of Alstroemeria^ Ribes, and Vicia species. The middle
elevation stand had almost no seedling regeneration , the thickest understory cover, as
well as the lowest amount of CWD in comparison with the other two stands (Table 2).
The combination of thick understory ground cover and the given volume and condition of
CWD at the middle elevation may be a factor in the virtual absence of seedlings.
Factors other than CWD such as microclimate, soil chemistry, and seed viability
could be involved in seedling establishment and make the role o f CWD less clear.
Premoli et al. (in review) studied germination rates in N. pumilio seeds from different
elevations at Chall-Huaco and another site near the Chall-Huaco Valley. They found that
seeds from the lower elevation trees had a germination capacity more than two times
greater than seeds from higher elevations. Part of the difference in the number of
seedlings between the lower and upper stands could be related to seed viability. These
other factors could explain why the lower elevation stand has 74% more seedlings than
the upper elevation stand when the upper elevation stand has 200% more CWD than the
lower elevation and both stands have about the same percent understory cover (Tables 5,
2).
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Conclusion
It was my prediction that N. pumilio seedlings would be found predominantly in
the presence of CWD. The data I collected with Karin Heinemann, a local researcher,
friend, and wonderfully cheerful colleague, show that in the area I sampled in ChallHuaco, over 90% of seedlings counted were found in the presence of CWD with close to
80% of those in the presence of well-rotted logs. Further research is needed to better
understand and explain why N. pumilio seedlings in this eastern Andean forest appear to
preferentially establish in or near well-decayed downed woody debris It is possible that
moisture retention in CWD offers N. pum ilio seedlings a more favorable local
environment during the drier summer months Chemical analysis of the forest floor and
CWD in various states of decay might show different substrate nutrient levels that lead to
greater N. pum ilio seedling establishment in one area over another. Given the amount of
the forest floor covered by Alstroemeria aurea it is possible that seeds deposited on and
in CWD might have the advantage of being elevated above this thick ground vegetation,
where they have greater access to sunlight and less competition for soil nutrients and
water. Not much is known about the interactions o f animals (rodents, lizards) and
seedling establishment. It is possible that animals eat many seeds on the forest floor.
Seeds falling on top of downed logs may bé more protected from animals.
Greater understanding of the ecosystem in the Chall-Huaco Valley will help those
trying to protect the N. pumilio forests for future generations to visit and enjoy.
Dedicated researchers from the local Centro Regional Universitario Bariloche, the local
outdoor sporting club - Club Andino Bariloche, and the management of Refugio
Neumeyer in the valley all support education of visitors. Researchers investigating the
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natural environment of the region around Bariloche are invited to give talks on their
studies to local citizens. In this environment of information sharing and consciousness
raising, beautiful and popular places like the Chall-Huaco Valley have a better chance of
surviving the attention given them by the many visitors passing through each year. As
Nothofagus forests in Argentina face greater anthropogenic pressure in the form of
increased demand for forest resources, more frequent fire events, and greater recreational
use, the need for more informed management of these forests is very important. A
greater understanding of the structure and function of these Nothofagus forests may lead
to improved management techniques and conservation policies.
The more that is understood about Nothofagus pumilio^ the more it can be
compared to other Nothofagus species. These comparisons may help efforts to
understand the ecology of different Nothofagus ecosystems and various management and
silvicultural techniques that are successful. As the roles of the various inputs and
ecosystem functions are better explained, governments and concerned groups can better
formulate conservation strategies. These strategies can, and most likely will, include
efforts to ease pressure on the forests by outlining plans for the sustainable utilization of
the forest for a variety of activities ranging from recreation to a healthy wood products
industry.
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Table 1. Classification of Coarse Woody Debris into Five Categories Ranging From I (freshly fallen) to V (well-rotted)
(Sollins 1982; Busse 1994)

Class

Description

I

Sound bark and wood and twigs are present

II

Have branches and (or) bark is mostly intact and
minimal vegetation can grow on the bole

III

Maintain structural integrity, bark is detached or
absent, and seedlings can grow on the bole

IV

Are oval, bark is absent, and wood is soft due to decay

V

Lack structural integrity and are being incorporated into the
forest floor.

m
m

Table 2. Total Number of Trees, Basal Area, Volume of Coarse Woody Debris, and Percent Cover of Understory Vegetation
Across Elevation in M pumilio Stands, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina.

Elevation

Total # of Trees

Basal Area m % a (± SE)

Volume of CWD m^/ha (± SE)

% Cover U nderstory

Lower

128

45.3 (0.96)

209 (24.3)

59

Middle

89

59.8 (3.13)

167 (40.0)

89

Upper

128

68.4 (3.48)

448 (106.0)

67

^

Table 3. Volume of Coarse Woody Debris Across Elevation, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina.

Elevation

Plot

Lower

3
4

184.7 (0.20)
233.2 (0.18)

167.5

1
2

127.3 (0.17)
207.7 (0.16)

209

5
6

553.9 (0.34)
341.9 (0.13)

448

Middle

Upper

Volume m^/ha (± SE)

Pooled M ean

Table 4. Percent Cover of Understory Species in Measured Quadrats for Each Stand, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina.
Distribution

Elevation

*
*
*
*
*
*

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

M
L
L
L
L
M
L
L

Lower Elevation

Middle Elevation

Acaena ovalifolia/argentina
Alstroemeria aurea
Berberis buxifolia
Berberis serrato-dentata
Leuceria spp.
Osmorhiza berteroi
Ribes magellanicum
Vida nigricans
Adenocaulon chilensis
Bromus spp.
Calceolaria spp.
Cerastium arvensis
Fragaria chilensis
Geranium sessiliflorum
Maytenus chubutensis
Mutisia decurrens
Perezia prenanthoides
Phacelia magellanica
Schinus patagonicus

1
30
1
2
1
2

<1
0
<1
1

1
51
<1
2
1
2
11
19
<1
<1
0
<1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0

Total % Understory Cover

59

89

* = Species common across all elevations
+ = Species found at only one elevation
M = middle elevation
L = lower elevation

7
8
0
0
2
0
<1
<1

4

Upper Elevation

4
23
1

6
1
3

7
8
12
2
<1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

67

Table 5. Average Number of N, pum ilio Seedlings in Each Stand, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina.
Stand
Lower Elevation
Middle Elevation
Upper Elevation

N um ber of Seedlings
27.0
0.5
15.5

M
m

Table 6. Average Number of N. pumilio Seedlings in Each Decay Class and the Percent of the Total Number of Seedlings,
Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina.
Decay Class
1
2
3
4
5
Bare Ground

N um ber of Seedlings
0
3
10
34
33
6

Percent of Total N um ber of Seedlings
0
3
12
40
38
7

38
Figure 1. Study Site was located in the Chall-Huaco Valley south of San Carlos de
Bariloche in Rio Negro Province, Argentina (Veblen et al. 1996).
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Figure 2. Bars Represent the Percent of Total Basal Area
Derived from Overstory (Stems < 40cm dbh) Averaged
Across Both Plots at Each Elevation, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina
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Figure 3. Bars Represent the Percent of CWD in each Decay Class,
Composing 100% of Total CWD at each Elevation, Chall-Huaco, Argentina
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Figure. 4. Bars Represent the Average Tree
Heights (meters) Across Elevation, Chall-Huaco, Argentina
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Figure 5. Bars Represent the Average Tree Height in Three Height
Classes Across Elevation, Chall-Huaco, Argentina. Low, Mid, and
Upper Refer to Elevations Within the Study Area.
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Figure 6. Bars Represent the Average Canopy Depth (meters)
from Canopy Top to Lowest Branch, Chall-Huaco, Argentina
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Figure 7. Bars Represent the Average Basal Area for each Elevation,
Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina
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Figure 8. Bars Represent the Percent of Total Basal Area Derived from
Stems > 40cm dbh Averaged Across Both Plots at Each Elevation
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Figure 9. Bars Represent the Number of Trees in each
Height Class Across Elevation
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Figure 10. Bars Represent the Number of Trees in each Diameter Class Upper Elevation, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina
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Figure 11. Bars Represent the Number of Trees in each Diameter Class Middle Elevation, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina
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Figure 12. Bars Represent the Number of Trees in each Diameter Class Lower Elevation, Chall-Huaco Valley, Argentina
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Chapter 2
Hot and dry, the smell of burning grasslands permeated the windy early evening air of
Walla Walla, Washington. The small café had some cozy seating outside in the shade
and out of the dust. What drew me in was the promise of cold Jasmine tea. The menu
consisted of only one food item. Bento. The friendly young woman behind the counter
was busy chopping carrots as she explained that Bento was a traditional Japanese lunch
meal of stir fried vegetables over rice or noodles. Sounded good so I ordered a plate and
sat down to peruse a dog-eared edition of National Geographic. Upon sitting down I
noticed that the wall had a large mural depicting what looked like a mish-mash of
continents clumped together on a globe. The name of the café in rainbow hues read Pangaea. Ah yes, the great landmass when all of today’s continents were fused as one
hundreds of millions of years ago.
After dinner I meandered my way back to my hotel room. Along the way I
noticed a bumpersticker, which in bright red letters called for the “Re-unification of
Gondwanaland!” Hmm, wasn’t Gondwanaland, the southern land mass clustered around
the South Pole formed after Pangaea broke apart (Figure 13)? In the short blocks I had
strolled, Pangaea had broken apart leaving me to ponder the cracks in the pavement as if
they might divulge some historic secret of plate tectonics. Across the street from the
hotel a travel agency advertised many different trips to places far away. “Worlds apart
but within your reach! South America, many lands of enchantment!” “Now, more than
ever you can enjoy the beauty Down Under. Visit Australia and New Zealand!” The
wonders of modem aviation are stitching back together what the planet has been pulling
apart.
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At one time species could migrate, spread across large unified landmasses. As the
continents slowly pulled apart, populations became more isolated from each other.
Species diversified on their new and drifting continents filling most of the ecological
niches the changing planet’s surface offered. What became of the many species that once
occupied Gondwanaland? Were some species spread across the full extent of
Gondwanaland only to be slowly separated onto different continents? Would a world
traveler taking advantage of the miracle of jumbo jet flights be able to visit the continents
that were once bound in the south and find the same or similar species, now separated by
thousands of miles of ocean?
In some cases the traveler might see some similarities in plant species found in
Australia and Chile. “Hey Honey, doesn’t this beautiful tree remind you of that forest we
trekked through in Argentina? The leaves and bark look identical.” In some cases
species may be understood to be related only after their reproductive patterns and
mechanisms, genetic make-up, and cellular structure have been analyzed, monitored and
compared. Similarities and differences between species have fascinated explorers and
scientists hundreds of years. Tracing a species back in time presents difficulties. The
farther into the past one travels, one must increasingly rely on fossil evidence and
incomplete reconstructions and one must deal with the ever present possibility that key
evidence may surface, supporting or casting doubt on any given evolutionary theory.
One particular story, many researchers believe, has its roots in the ancient soil of
Gondwanaland. It is the evolutionary tale of the of the Nothofagus family of trees,
known to many as the Southern Beech.
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The Nothofagus genus has traditionally been assigned to the family Fagaceae,
beech trees, although some people feel that the genus may share more in common with
Betulaceae or birch. Through pollen and fossil records, trees with characteristics
reminiscent of modem day Nothofagus have been traced back to the cretaceous period.
These records show Nothofagus* ancestors occupying land that today comprises
Australia, New Zealand, New Guinea, New Caledonia, Antarctica, and South America.
Approximately 65 million years ago, species recognizable as a type of Nothofagus
existed in Gondwanaland. Thirty-seven to twenty-four million years ago. South America
began to drift northwards and Gondwanaland was truly cracked apart, with continents
separated by oceanic.barriers. The various Nothofagus species were stranded to a large
degree on the chunk of land they happened to occupy. While the evolution of these now
separated Nothofagus trees is seen as fairly conservative (interbreeding was not common
after the disintegration of Gondwanaland) there is some evidence that genetic material
may have crossed the oceans in rare but significant events to influence the evolutionary
course of the species.
Nothofagus forests still exist in Australia, New Zealand, New Guinea, New
Caledonia, and in the South American countries of Chile and Argentina. The family has
evolved into many different species that occupy a wide range of ecological niches from
the tropical forests of New Guinea and New Caledonia to the cold, snowy and wet
southernmost expanses of Tierra del Fuego. The most extensive Nothofagus forests
cover Chile and Argentina over more than a thousand miles of land stretching from 33° to
54° latitude. From glaciated fjords to the dry steppe grasslands, Nothofagus forests drape
over the Andes Mountains and descend into valleys.
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An important species providing shelter and food for animals, the Nothofagus
family is the dominant tree in Chilean and Argentine forests. These trees have also been
exploited by humans for cooking fires and building materials. In more recent times,
modem economic forces have led to clearing of extensive tracts of forest for agricultural
purposes and for the lucrative use of raw wood and wood products as export
commodities. Both Chile and Argentina feel pressure to expand economically within a
paradigm that often rewards short-term economic growth, yet there is an increasing
awareness that economic policies based on resource extraction can have lasting and
dramatic impacts on the natural environment. It is in this context that citizen groups in
both countries are increasingly active in voicing their desire to protect and preserve their
natural heritage through creation and expansion of national parks with appropriate
legislative and governmental support, while at the same time other citizen groups and
government agencies are working on plans to allow greater levels of resource extraction,
often in collaboration with international industrial partners.
The forests of North America, Europe and even New Zealand have been exposed
to heavy exploitive pressures and concurrent silvicultural research for well over a
century. There is a long history of scientific inquiry revolving around understanding the
forest ecosystems of these regions, how they function, how trees grow, and the
relationships between plants, animals, trees, soil, sun, wind, rain, and fire. Resource use
and extraction on the scale long practiced in the north is relatively new to the Nothofagus
forests of Chile and Argentina. Unfortunately, the level of silvicultural research based in
Nothofagus forests in Chile and Argentina is not nearly as extensive or comprehensive as
that in the north. Argentine and Chilean researchers have produced high quality
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descriptions and analyses of their native forests, often without the resources available to
their northern colleagues. It is this lack of resources and monetary backing, not a paucity
of qualified and dedicated scientists and field technicians, which has limited the
availability of scientific information regarding the Nothofagus forests of South America.
In northwestern Argentina, nestled in the shadow of the Andes, lie the graceful
blue waters of Lake Nahuel Huapi, the centerpiece of a national park of the same name.
San Carlos de Bariloche rises up steeply from the southeastern lakeshore, as if the
magical tornado of the Wizard of Oz plucked up a Bavarian town and plunked it down,
Swiss chalets, lederhosen, chocolate factories and all. Home to many German settlers in
the 1800’s, Bariloche is a thriving community that takes advantage of the natural
surrounding beauty. I lived in a small cabana three kilometers outside of town and what
felt like three kilometers up a hill, perched up high overlooking the lake. The view from
the deck offered vistas of why many ecologists have come to Nahuel Huapi. To the west
the Andes Mountains loom, often shrouded in clouds, charcoal gray wisps of rain
touching the peaks. Not far away off an arm of the lake, Brazo Blest (Brazo literally
meaning “arm”) is the wettest spot in northwestern Argentina. Tucked into the Andes,
Brazo Blest can receive close to 3,000mm of rain a year. Letting your eye wander east,
your view includes the drier slopes of the lower hills, covered with shrubs and a juniper
like tree, the cipres (Austrocedrus chilensis). Further east past the far shore of the lake,
the hills smooth out and head off into the Argentine steppe where rain fall averages less
than SOOmm/year. This wide range of precipitation occurs within 50 kilometers. This
means that in one day’s trekking, an incredible diversity of plant life can be observed from steppe dry grasses and cushion plants to thick wet forests with the occasional giant
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^ ^essoides), a tree similar in size and looks to a Sequoia, poking up

into the sky.
Southwest of Bariloche stretching from the edge of the steppe and rising up to the
rocky bald top of Cerro Nireco lies the Chall-Huaco Valley. The native Mapuche people
of this region call the valley Chall-Huaco, translated as “Good Fishing Waters.” There
are introduced trout in the streams. A colleague of mine from the University of Montana
was interested in the bugs (layman’s term) found in the creeks. After trekking around
near the valley for a day he reported seeing two of the biggest trout he’d ever seen. This
says a lot coming from an aquatic biologist from Montana (proud of their trout they are).
In the valley is a refugio, or a European style mountain hut with sleeping quarters and a
rustic restaurant serving a variety of Argentine staples (lots of steak) and my personal
favorite, Alfajores, a thick spread of caramel like goo in between two cookies dipped
repeatedly in heavy chocolate. Chall-Huaco is a popular day or weekend destination for
those visiting Bariloche. The valley offers people the chance to hike through old forests,
pass by mountain lakes, and eventually, energy permitting, cross into the alpine zone to
gaze for miles at the surrounding peaks. Some days, trekkers are blessed with the chance
to watch giant condors soaring the valley in search of thermals to help their massive
wingspan push their bodies up and over the hilltops.
The allure of the Chall-Huaco Valley for most visitors is the chance to walk in the
beautiful forest. The forest predominantly consists of Lenga {Nothofagus pumilio)
forming a continuous forest from the steppe edge up to the alpine zone, where it is
buffeted by winds and heavy snow loads in the austral winter. This exposure forms
Krummholz, a twisted stunted band of trees pressed down and pretzled by the full brunt
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of nature’s force. Around the refugio Lenga reach up to 25 meters tall with thick, long
branches that can extend horizontally far away from the trunk. The bark is rough and
fairly thick with a grayish silvery sheen. Home to insects, the solid knocking of
woodpeckers often echoes through the canopy as the birds chip away at the trees in
search of a meal. The branches and canopy fill out with smallish green leaves, dark green
topside and gray-white underneath. The edges of the leaves are serrated with rounded
teeth, more like bumps. Most of the forest has a relatively closed canopy letting in
mottled patches of sunlight to the forest floor. On occasion a large branch or entire tree
will weaken and fall and create a small gap in the canopy, letting more sunlight and blue
sky shine through. Age, the stress of years of bearing snow loads, and the ever present
Andean wind all can factor into the toppling of these majestic trees. Many Lenga are
draped with moss, which has an almost fluorescent green tint. Every once in a while, a
visitor may spot a flash of orange set off against this green and gray landscape. A fungus
that grows out of the bark of Lenga, called Liao Liao, looks like clusters of bright orange
golf balls. Liao Liao is very nutritious and high in carbohydrates. The Mapuche used to
include the fungus in their diet.
The forest floor is covered with a variety of flowering plants and shrubs. By far
the most prevalent is Amancay {Alstroemeria aurea), which can densely cover close to
90% of the ground. Amancay can grow to over one meter tall with slender green stalks
and graceful, curving leaves. The overwhelming green environment of Chall-Huaco is
broken in February when the Amancay begins to bloom. I can think of no equivalent to
this sight in northern forests. At first there are small bursts of yellow and yellow-orange
in the sea of green, but soon the forest floor is blanketed in a spectacular yellow tapestry.
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Amancay can produce multiple flower heads that are mostly a soft yellow but can have
hints of orange, sometimes in streaks down the petals. Tucked in amongst the Amancay is
vetch (Vicia nigricans), which winds its way up the Amancay and shrubs to expose its
purple flowers to the sun. This later summer spectacle draws many visitors to walk the
trails and wonder at the expanse of flowers. Alstroemeria has been bred to show different
colors in a variety of streaked patterns. They are relatively common in florist shops in
North America. However, the amazing natural display of Alstroemeria cannot be
replicated in a bouquet. I remain awed by the beauty of this floral display. Eventually,
fall is a time of color in the Lenga forest. As the Amancay end their season of bloom and
the weather changes into late fall with drooping temperatures and shorter days, the Lenga
goes through a fall color change from green to orange and fire red. Unlike most
Nothofagus species, Nothofagus pumilio is deciduous and drops its leaves before the
onset of winter.
As people put more pressure on the forests in the form of increased use of
national parks for recreation, resource extraction, and agriculture there is an interest in a
greater understanding of the natural processes of the Lenga forest. The Lenga forest of
Chall-Huaco represents some of the most eastern of Nothofagus forests in Argentina.
Established in the drier subalpine environment of the eastern Andes, these forests have
been noted to not regenerate well after fire, clear-cut logging practices, or domestic
livestock grazing. What influences the regeneration of Lenga? What blend of factors
such as soil, water, sun, genetics, and competition allows Lenga to replace itself and
continue to dominate the slopes of Chall-Huaco?
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I chose to focus on one aspect of Lenga ecology -seedling establishment. All the
factors playing a role in the ecology of the Lenga forest form a complex web of
interactions. It was beyond the scope of my time and project to evaluate how the
ecosystem functions as a whole regarding Lenga seedling success. I decided to look at
one potential factor in particular. When Lenga or their large branches fall down, they
crash to the earth with a thump that shakes the ground. The soil near the crash site is
disturbed and the ground vegetation flattened or shredded by the impact. If an entire tree
topples, often the root ball rips upward throwing dirt in all directions and exposing a large
hole, mirrored in the canopy where a hole forms in the leafy cover once filled by the tree
top. The downed tree and tree parts are known as coarse woody debris (CWD). For
ecologists, this big material is distinct from fine debris, which is usually defined as twigs,
duff, small bark bits etc. Coarse woody debris is just that, big and coarse - tree trunks
and slabs of bark, stuff that knocks other plants down, stuff you have to step over.
I was interested in shedding more light on whether or not CWD was a factor in
where Lenga seedlings established. In the Pacific Northwest forests of my youth, outside
Seattle, trees have been noted growing out of downed logs. On the Olympic Peninsula
researchers have found that CWD appears to provide the most favorable environment for
the establishment of Sitka Spruce and Western Hemlock. In eastern and southeastern
forests in North America, CWD has been observed providing establishment sites for
seedlings above swampy bogs. CWD and other elevated surfaces are important
establishment environments for other Nothofagus species in New Zealand. Rotting logs
are often rich in nutrients, the decaying woody material can retain moisture for long
periods, and the log serves as an elevated platform giving the emerging seedling a chance
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to grown above the sometimes-thick ground vegetation. My research focused on
recording the general characteristics of the Lenga forest in Chall-Huaco and in particular
the amount of CWD on the forest floor, its condition (state of decay), and where
seedlings were establishing. I gathered data on the number of trees, their diameter about
five feet from the base, the amount of CWD on the ground and its state of decay, and the
presence of ground vegetation (what species and the approximate percent of the ground
that each species covered), and the number and location of Lenga seedlings.
It was my prediction that N. pumilio seedlings would be found predominantly in
the presence of CWD. The data I collected with Karin Heinemann, a local researcher,
friend, and wonderfully cheerful colleague, show that in the area I sampled in ChallHuaco, over 90% of seedlings counted were found in the presence of CWD with close to
80% of those in the presence of well-rotted logs. Further research is needed to better
understand and explain why N, pumilio seedlings in this eastern Andean forest appear to
preferentially establish in or near well-decayed downed woody debris.
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Figure 13. The separation o f Gondwanaland over time (www.earth.monash.edu.au)
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